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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 2S_02_202t has been filed by rhe

complainant/allottee in Porm CRA under section 3t of the Real Estate

(Regulationand Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Act) read with rute

28 oathe Haryana Real Estare (Regulation and Developmenr) Rutes,2017

[in short, the Rules) ior violation ofsection 11(a]ta) ofrhe Act wherein it

,s inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsibte lor all

obligations, responsibiljries and functions to the allottee as per the

agreement for sale executed inrer se theh
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since, the buyer's agreement has been executed on 09.01.2010 i.e. prior

to the commencement of the Act ibid, therefore, the penal proceedings

cannot be initiated retrospectively. Hence, the authority has decided to

treat the present complaint as an application for non'compliance of

statutory obligation on part of the promoter/respondent in terms of

sect,on 34(0 ofthe Act ibid.

Proiect and unit related details

The pa.ticulars of the proiect, the details of sale consideration, the

amoun! paid by the complainant, dat€ of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

3.

Proi..t nameand locanon "Emerald Estate Aprrnnents rt
Emerald Estate" in Se.tor 65,

l
I oTaP I .ense no.and vJ|drry slatus 06 0f2onBd:red r7 0r 200fi

valid/renewed up to 16.01.2025

5 Actlve Pronote.s Pvt. Ltd and 2

otiers C/o Emaar MCF Land Ltd,

HRERA resist.red/ not reshtered "Emerald Estate" re8istered
vide no. 104 of 2017 dated
24.08.2017 for 82764 sq. mt.s,

H RERA resistration valid up to

Occupatjon certifi cate eranted on 11,11,2020

Prov,s'on:l rll.tmcnt lPter d,red 01.10.2009
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EEA K.F02 06,2.d noor buLtdrng

1020 sq Ir

tl Date of erecution of buyer.s 09.01,2010

Consruction linked payment ptan

lPace 39 oa replyl

Rs. 4364,4sr-Total consideration as per
stat€mert of a.count dated
01.04.2021 [Pase 51 of reply]

Total amount pard by rhe
.omplainan! as per starenent oI
a.countdared 01 04.2021[page 52

Fs 4 312.?A6/

Date of srart of cons$uction as per
satement of ac.ounr dated
01.04.2021 lPage 51 of replyl

Due date ofdelivery of po$essron
as per dause 11(a) of the said
agreement i.e.36 months lrom the
date of commcncemenr ot
construction (26.08.2010) + Brace
period of 6 months, fo. applying
and obtai.ing conpletion
certificate/ oc.upation ce.ritjcare
in .espect of the unit andlor the

26.08.20L3

lNote CE.e pe.od is nor

Date of ofler of possessiotr to 21.11.2020

Delay in handing over possession
till 21.01,2021 i.e. date of ofrer of
posesion (21.11.2020) + 2

7 year 4 months 26 days

24.02.2021Unithandoverletterdar.d
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4.

Facts ofthe complainl

The complainant has made the followingsubmissions in the complaint:

i. Thatthe presentcomplaintisbeingnled througb Mr. Mukesh Kumar

Bansal, ivho is specialpower ofattorney holder olthe complainant

and is fully aware of the facts of the present complaint. That the

prope.ty in question i.e. EEA K F02 06 (s€cond floor) admeasuring

1020 sq. ft., in the said projectwas booked by the complainant in the

year 2009. The same was allofted irl favou. olthe complainant vide

provisionalallotmcnt letter dated 01.10.2009. The totalcost ollhe

apartment is Rs.43,64,648/- only and since it was a construction

linked plan, hence the payment was to be made on the basis of

schedule o f payment provided by the respondent.

ii. That thereafter, on 09.01.2010, the complainant entered into a

buyer's agreement with the respondent, by virtue ol which the

respondent allotted apartment no. EEA-K-F02-06, havi.g superarea

of 1020 sq. ft.located on the second floor along-with car parking

space in the said project.

iii. That complainant had already paid the entire amount towards the

cost of the properly, and nothing is due and payable to rhe

respondent as js evident from the statemenr ofaccount.

iv. That as per clause 11[a) ofth€ buyer's agreement dared 09.01.2010,

the respondent had categorically stared that the possession of the

said apartmentwould be handed overto the complainant wirhin 36
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months irom the date of conmencement of the consrruction i.e.

26.08.2010 w,th a furrher grace period ofanorher 6 months.

That the said buyels agreenent is totalty one sided, which impose

completely biased terms and conditions upon the complainant,

thereby tilting the balance of power in iavou. of the respondent,

which is furrher man,fested irom the facr rhat the detay in handing

over the possession by the respondent would artract onty a meagre

penalty of Rs.s/- per sq. ft. on the super area of rhe apartment, on

monthly basis, whereas the penalty for lailure ro take possession

would attract holding charges oaRs.s0/, per sq. ft. and 24% penat

,nterest on the unpaid amounr ofinstalment due to rhe respondent.

That the complainant alsovisited rhe proj€ct srte and observed that

there a.e serious qualities issues with respect to the construction

carried out by respondent. The apartmenrs were sotd by

rep resent,ng that the same willbe luxurious apartmenr however al1

such represertations seem ro have been made jn order ro lure

complainant to purchase the floor ar extremely high prices. The

respondent has compromised with levels ofquality and is guilty oi

mis selling. There are various deviations from rhe initial

representat,ons. The respondeot marketed luxury high end

apartment, but has compromised even wth the basjc fearures.

designs and quality to save costs. The strucrure, which has been

constructed on face of it is of extremely poor quality. The
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construction is totally unplanned, w,th sub'standard, low grade,

defectiveand despicableconstruction quality.

vii. That the respondent has breached the fundameDtal term ol the

contract by inordinately delaying in deUvery ofthe possession by 81

months. The complainantwas made to make advancedeposit on the

basis ofinlormation contained in the brochure, which is false on rhe

face ofit as is evident from the consbuction done atsite

viii. That the complainant vide her emails addr€ssed to the respondent

had asked to indemniry her, for the delay iD handing over the

possession of the apartment bul the respondent company had

indemnified the complainantas per the buyer's agreement and had

only oifered a meagre sum ofRs.4,02,592l-. In fact, the complainanr

vide her email demanded compensation as per RERA but the

respondent had miserably failed to acc€de to herlegitimare request

and has turned a deafear.

ix. That the complainant, wirhout any delault, had been paying the

instalments towards the property, as and when demanded by the

.espondent. The respondent had promised to complete the project

by February 2014 ,ncluding the grace p€riod of six months. The

buyer's ag.eement was executed on 09.01.2010 and the possession

was linally offered on 21.11.2020 which result€d in extreme kind of

mentaldistress, pajn and agony to the complainant. The respondent

had breached the iundamentalterm oirhe contract by inord,nately

delaying in delivery of possession and the p.oject had been
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inord,nately deiayed. Th e ndent had committed gross violarion

l) oftheAct by not handing over the

question and not giving interest and

of the provrsions of sechon

trmely possessron oithe flat

compenlarion ro the buver rs per the pro! r\ron, ot rhe A.r.

C. Rellefsought by the complainaht

5. The complainant has filed the present compl,anr for seeking foltowins

18(

j. Direct the respondent to pay interest @ 18% p.a. rowards delay in

handing over the properry in question as per rhe provisions of rhe

Act and the rules.

Direct the respondent to handover rhe possession ofthe apartnrenr

to the complainant, in a time bound manner.

iii. Pass such other order or further order as this hon'b1e authority may

the lacts and circumsrances or the presenr

.espondent/promoter about the

deem lit and prop€r

6. 0n the date of hearin& explained to thethe authority

alleged to have been

committed in .elation to secrion

not to plead guilry.

D. Reply by the respondenr

7. The respondent has raised certain preliminary objections and has

contested the present complainr on rhe follow,ng grounds:

11(a)tal ofthe Act and to plead guilty or

Thatthe complainant has filed the p resent complaint seeking, inter-

alia, comp€nsatlon and interest for alleged delay in delivering
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possession ofthe unit booked by the complainant. It is respectlully

submitted that complaints pertaining to compensation are to be

decided by the adjudicating officer under section 71 ofthe Act re:d

with rule 29 ofthe rules 2017 and not by this authority. The present

complaint is 1iable to be dismissed on this ground alone. I\4oreover,

thc adjudicating officer derive jurisdict,on from the centralstatute

which cannot be negated by the rules made thereunder.

That preseni complaint is based on an erroneous interpretatio. of

the provisions ofthe Actas well as an incorrect uDderstanding ofthe

terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement dated 09.01.2010.

The provisions ol the Act are not retrospective in nature. The

provisions of the Act cannot undo or modiry the terms of an

agreement duly executed prio. to coming into effect oithe Act. It is

lurthe. submitted that merely because the Act applies to ongoing

proiects which are registered with the authority, the Act cannor be

said to be operat,ng retrospectlvely. The provis,ons olthe Acr relied

upon by the complainant for seeking interest can.ot be called in to

aid in derogation and ignorance of the provisions oi the buye.'s

agreement. The interest is compensatory in nature and cannot be

granted in derogation and ignoranceolthe prov,sions ofthe buyer's

agreement. The interest for the alleged delay demanded by the

complaioant is beyond the scope of rhe buyer's agreement. The

complainant cannot demand any interest or compensation beyond

the terms and conditions incorporated in thebuyeris agreemenr.
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That the complainanr vide application form dared 30.082009

applied to the respondent for provisional altorment of a unir in the

project. The complajnant, in pursuance ofthe atoresaid application

iorm, were allotted an independent unit bearing no. EEA-K-FoZ-06,

located on the 2 floor,,n the proJect vide provisional atlorment

letter dated 01.10.2009. The comptainant consciously and wiitfully

opted aor a construction linked plan ior remitrance of rhe sale

considerat,on iorthe unitinquesr,on and turthe. represenred to the

respondent that the complainant shall remit every insta menr on

time as per the payment schedule.

That the complaina.t had defaulted in remittance ofinstallmenrs on

t,me. The respondent was competled ro issue severat demand

notices, reminders etc. calling upon the comptainant to make

payment oloutstanding amounts payable by her under rhe payment

plan/instalment plan opted by her. However, the complainanr

despite having received payment request letters, reminderetc. failed

to remit the l.stalments on time to the respondenr. Sratement of

accounts dated 01.04.2021 as maintained by the respondent in its

due course of business reflects rhe delay in remittance of various

instalments on the parr ofthe complainant.

That the buyer's agreement dared 09.01.2010 was executed

between the complainant rnd the respondenr. Clause 13 ot rhe

buyer's agreement provides that compensation for any delay in

del,very olpossession shallonly be siven to such allottees who are

Compla nr no.1089 otl021
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not ,n default oi their obligations envisaged under the agreement

and who have not defaulted in payment of instalments as per the

payment plan incorporated in the agreement. Furthermore, .lause

11[b)(iv] provides that in the event of any delault or delay in

payment of instalments as per the schedule of payments

incorporated in the buyer's agreement, the time lo. delivery of

possession shallalsostand extended. As delineated hereinabove, the

complainant, having defaulted in payment ol several instalments,

was thus not entitled to any compensation or any amount towards

interest under the buyer's agr€emenL

vi. That the respondent has already credited an amount of Rs.

4,02,592l- to the accountofthe complainant as a gesture ofgoodwill

and the same has been duly accepted bythe complainant iD lulland

final satisfaction of their Srievances/demands. Thus, the

complainant is not entitled to any compensation or interest in

addition to the aloresaid amount both in law and on facts.

Additionally, the respondenthas also credited Rs.32,246l- as benef,t

on account of a.ti-profiting and Rs.1,938/- on account oi EPR.

Without prejudice to the rights otthe respondent, delayed interest if

any has to calculated only on the amounts deposited by rhe

allottee/complainant towards the basic principal amount oi th e u njr

in question and not on any amount credited by the respondenr, or

any payment made by the allottee/complainant towards delayed

payment charges orany taxes/statuto ry payments etc.
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v,i. That the project has been registered under the Act and the rutes.

Registration certificate was granred by the Haryana Reat Estatc

Regulatory Authority vide memo no. HR8RA-482 /2 017 lBZg datetl

24.08.2017. Wirhour admitting or acknowtedginS in any manner the

truth or legality ofthe allegations levelled by the comptainant and

without prejudice to the contenrions of the respondent, jt is

respectfully submirted that the comptaint preferred by the

complainant is devoid ofany cause oiacrion.lt is submirted that the

registratjonoltheproledisvalidrill 23.08.2022 and thereforecause

ofaction, ilany, would accrue in favourofrhe complajnant ro prefer

a complaint ifthe respondent fails to deliver possession ofrhe unit

in question within the aaoresaid pe.iod.

viii. Thatthe respondenthad submirted an appt,cation dated 20.07 2020

lor grant ol occupation certificate to the concerned statutory

authority. The occuparion cerriflcate thereafrer was granted on

11.11.2020. It is submitted that once an applicarion for jssuance ot

occupation certificate is submitted belore rhe concerned competent

authority, the respondent ceases ro have any control over rhe same.

The grant oi occupation cerrificare is the prerogative of the

concerned statutory autho.iry, and rhe respondenr does not exercise

any cont.ol over the matter. Therefore, rhe time period uritised by

the concerned statutory aurhority for granting the occuparion

certificate needs to be necessarily excluded from computation otrhe

time period utilised in the implementation olthe projecr in terms of
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the buyer's agreement.As far as the respondent is concerned, ithas

ditigently and sincerely pursued the developmentand completion of

the project in question.

That the complainant was offered possession oithe unit in question

through letter of offer of possession dated 21.11.2020. The

complainant was called upon to remit balance payment including

delayed payment .harges and to complete the necessary

formalities/documentation necessa.y for handover of the unit in

qu€stion to them. Howevet the complainant consciously refrained

from obtaining possession ofthe unit in question. The complainant

did not/does nothave adequate fundsto remit the balance payments

requisite lo r obtaining po ssession in terms ofthe buyer's agreeme nt.

That a unit handover letter dated 28.02.2021 was executed by the

complainant, specifically and expressly agreeing that the liabilities

and obligations of the respondent as enumerated in the allotment

letteror the buyer's agreementstand satisfied. Thecomplainant has

intentio nally distorted the realand true facts in order to generate an

impression that the respondent has reneged from its commitments.

After execution of the unit handover letter dated 28.02.2021 and

obtaining of possession of the unit in question, the complainant is

left with no right, entitlemenr or claim against the raspondent. tt

needs to be highlighted thar the complainant has iu.ther execured

an indemnity cum undertaking for possession dated 08.12.2020

whereby the complainant had declared and acknowledged rhat she
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has no ownership right title, interest in any other part ofthe projecr

except in the unitareaoftheLrnrt inquestron.

held responsible for the same.

Frrstl,, the.espondent was const.ained to terminating the cont.act

wrth one otrhp.onrrdctor: oi the proje, I s hi.h nds dlso conrflbured

to delay

Com.laintno 1039 of 2021

construction activiti€s at the site. The contractor was

and no fault crn be arrnbuted to rhe respondenr

unable to meet the agreed timelines for construction otthe proje .

After termination otthe contract, the respondenr had filed petition

before the Hon'bleHigh Court seeking interim prorection against the

contractor. Similar petition was also nled by the contractor against

the respondent. The Hon'ble H,gh Court appointed JusticeA.P. Shah

(Retd.) as sole arbitrator for adjudication of dispute between the

respondentand contractor.The Hon'ble Arbitratorvideorderdated

27.04-2079 gave liberry ro the respond€nt to appoint another

cont.actor w.e.l 15.05.2019. The respondent had been diligently

pursuing the matter with the contractor before the sole arbitrator

the respo.dent cannot be held responsible lor the sane.Secondly,in

the meanwhile, the National Euild ing Code (NBCI was revised in the

year 2016 and in terms oi the same, all high-rise buildings (i.e

buildings having height oi r.5 mtrs and abovel, irrespective of the

area of each floor, are now required to have two staircases.
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wJ\ rorrfred vrde C<rzette publi(hFd on 15.0J./017

xii. That scvcral allottees have delaulted in timely remiftance ot

payment of installments which was an essential. crucial and an

lhdl the provisrons of I\BC 2016 supersede provrsrons ot I\8C 2005.

Thc rcspondent had accordingly sent .epresentations to va.ious

authorities identilying the problems in constructing a second

staircase. Eventually, so as to not cause any further delay in the

project and so as to avoid jeopardising the salety ofthe occupants or

the buildings in question, the respondent had taken a decision to go

ahead and construct the second st:i.case. However. due to the

impendjng BL Kashyap fcontractor) issue of non-perlormance, the

construction olthe second staircase could nor be started as well

indispensable requirement ior conceptualisation and developmenr

ofthe project in question. Furthermore, when the proposed allorrees

default in their payments as per schedule agreed upon, the tailure

has a cascading eafect on tl,e operarions and the cost for proper

execution ofthe project increases exponentially whe

business losses befallupon the respond enr The .espondent, despite

default ofseveral allottees, has diligently and earnestty pursued the

development of the p.ojecr question and has construcred rhe

project in question as expeditiouslyas possible. tt is submitted that

the conskuction ofthe tower in which the unit in quesrion is situate

has beeo completed by rhe respondent. The respondenrhas already

deiivered posscssion of the unit in question to the complajnant.
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Therefore, there is no delault or lapse on the part oithe respondent

and there in no equity in favour olrhe complainant. Thus, it is most

respectfully submitted that the present complaint deserves to be

dismissed at the very threshold.

8. Copies otall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticiry is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis ofthese undisput€d documents.

[. ,urisdiction of the autbority

9. The prel,minary objections .aised by the respondenr regarding

jurisdiction of the autho.ity to entertain the present complainr stands

rejected. The authority observed that it has terrltorial as well as subject

matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons

E,l Territorial I urlsdlctioD

10. As per notification no. 1/92/2017-1TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning D€partment, Haryana the jurisdiction olReal

Estate RegulatoryAuthority, Gurugraft shall be entirecurugram District

forallpurpose with omces situated in Curugram.ln the present case, the

project in quest,on is situated within the planning area oi Gurugram

District, thereiore this authority has complete territorialjurisdiction ro

dealwith the present complaint.

E.ll Sublect-matteriurisdiction

11. The authoriry has complete jurisdiction to decide the complainr

regarding non'compliance oi obligations by the promoter as per
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provisjons of sectjon 11(a)[a) of the Act leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicatins officer if pursued by the

complainants at a later stage.

Findings on the obiecrions raised bythe respond€nt

F.l obje.tion regarding jurisdiction of authority w.r.t. buye/s
,greem ent executed prior to coming into forceoftheAct

One olthe contentions ol the respondent is that the authoriryis deprived

ofthe jurisdiction to go into the interp.etation ol or rights of the parries

inter se in accordance with the buyer's agreement executed berween the

parties and no agreement for sale as referred to under the provisions of

the Act or the said rules has been execured inter se panies. The

r.spondent lu(her submiited that the provlsions ol the Act are not

retrospective in nature and the provisions of the Act cannor undo or

modiry the terms of buyerk agreement duly ex€cuted prior to coming

into effect of the Act. The aulhoriry is ofthe view rhat the Acr nowhere

prov,des, nor can be so construed, that all previous agreemenrs will be

re'written after coming into force ofthe Act. Therefore, the provisions of

the Act, rules and agreement have to be read and inrerpreted

harmoniously. However, ifthe Act has provided for dealing with certain

specilic provisions/situarion in a specif,c/particular manner, then thar

situation willbe dealt wirh in accordancewirh rhe Actand the rules after

the date of coming inro force of the Act and the rules. Numerous

p.ovisions oi the Act save the provisions of the ag.eements made

between the buye.s and sellers. The said contention has been upheld in

the landmark judgment of hon'ble Bombay High Court in Neet (amal
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Realtors Suburban pvt. Ltd. Vs. UOt ond others. (W.p 2237 oi 2012)

which provides as under:

"1le. Under rh. ptoo.on\ q Sertion tA_ the deloy h hondng o\et the
posses\ton woutd be cobned Jroh thp (ti.e hpanoaed in the
agrcehentlottute iltered kto by the pronotsond the ajlottee p ar
to its registmtion under RERA. Unde. the provirions of REF/,, the
Dtoqatpr ts sryen o to\tlitr to,e,t\? the dop ol.aTDldrion alprojecr
o n d d ec tare t hp so n. u ndet s?. t t o n 4 _ th ? R F M dae t not.aai ; n pio.e

_ t?wntnq olcont, t betneen the flat pu<ha\t ond the ptanotet __ __122. Wc hove ohpodt d,scu\yd tho. above latpd ptot,:bn\ oJ rtte REr'/
ore not rei$pective ih notufe. They noy to sone extent be hovihoo
rcttooctive ot q@! tenoac ve eJIq. but thea on fiat srauadihp
@l'dttv ol the prclinoos oI RERA ,onnor bp chottery?d The
Parlionent is cohpetenc qrugh to tegistate low hdvins retrospective
ot rerrooctive elIecL A taw tu be even ftaned to oJlect subsistins /distns contractuol rishs berween the porties n the tarset puili
interest we do not hove any doubt in our hind thot the RER' ho; been
ftoncd,n the loryet pubhc tnterc\L aftzr o tnorcush srdr and
ditcuston na.te ot the hi4hest lqet bt the Stodna ronnitee ard
Select Conmid@, which srbnitzd its detoited rcpot&.,

13. Also, in appeal no. 173 of 2019 titted as Magtc Eye Devetoper pvt. Ltd.

Vs. lshwer Singh Ddhiya dated't7.t2_2079, the Haryann Real Esrate

Appellate T.ibunal has observed-

''j4 Thut keeping in vitu our oJoreid discusion, we are of the conetlered
apinion that the provitons of the Act are quosi reraac ve to ne
e$?nt ih operatioh ond vi
tansacrtpn are so tn th. ptuc$sot.onptetion hence ln cose ofdeto!
in th. ollq/detivery ol posssion as per the tems and candi ons ;f
the agrcenent fot sale the o ouee sholt be entjtled to thp
inEr*t/detayed pase$ion chorg.s on the reoenobte rote aI nterei
as provt.led in Rule 1s ol the tules and one sided, unloir ond
un.eoenoble rote ol conp sotioh nentioned in the oqteenent fareie ]s hdble to be qnared.,

14. The agreements are sacrosanctsave and excepr ior rhe provisions which

have been abrogated bythe Act irselt Further, it is noted that the buitder

buyer agreements have been e)(ecuted tn the manner thar there is no

scope left to the allottee ro negotiate anyofthe clauses contained therein.
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Thereiore, the authority is of the view that the charges payable under

various heads shallbe payable as per the agreed terms and conditions of

the buyer's agreement subiect to the condition that the same are in

accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the respective

departments/competent authoritles and are not in contravention of the

Act and are not unreasonable orexorbitant in nature-

F.ll Oblectlon regardlng handlng over possessiotr as per d€claration
slven undersecdotr a(2)(l)(c) or RERA Act

15. The counsel for the respondent has stated that the entitlement to claim

possession or reiund would arise once the possession has not been

handed over as per declaration given by the promoter under section

a(2)(11(C) Therefore, next question of determination is whether the

respondent is entitled to avail the time giveo to him by the authoriry at

the time olregisterjng the project under section 3 & 4 of the Act.

16. Ii is now settled law thatthe provisions ofthe Act and the rLrles are also

applicable to onsoing project and the term ongoing project has been

denned in rule 2[1)(o) of the rules. The new as well as the ongoing projecr

are required to be resistered under section 3 and section 4 ofthe Act.

17. Section a(210)(C) ofthe Act requires that while applying lor registration

ol the real estate project, the promoter has to file a declaration under

section 4(21(l)(C) ofthe Act and the same is reproduced as under:-

Section 4: - Applicotion lot registmtiot of rcol etttte prcjectt

(2)fhe pronoter sholl enclote the lo oving docunents along with the
apph ot ton rcIeryed to in subattor (1)_ nohelr -.. .. _________________________

Cohplainr no. 1089 ot2021

PJSe rO ol33
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.a declarotion, supported by
ptunoter or ony p*en

on olfidavn, whkh shott be tisned by the
authorited by the prcnoPL ttating:

(c)thenne periadwthinwhich he undeftokes to conptete the prcjed
at phose thereol os the cose no! be.

18. The time period for handing over the possessjon is comm,tted by rhe

bu,lder as p€r the relevanr clause ofaparrment buyer agreement aod the

commitment ofthe promoter regarding handing over otpossession otthe

un,t is taken accordingly. The new timeUne indicated in respecr oi

ongoing project by the promoter while making an application for

registration of the project does not change rhe commitment oi the

promoter to hand over the possession by the due date as per rhe

apartment buyer agreemenr. The new timeline as indicated by the

promoter in the declarat,on under section a[2]01(C) is no\^, the new

timeline as indicated by him for rhe comptetion ofthe project. Atthough,

penal proceedings shall nor be initiated against the buitder ior not

meeting the comnined due date ofposs€ss,on but now, if the promoter

fails to complete the project in declared ttrneline, then he is liable tor

penal proceedings. The due dare of possession as per the agreement

rema,ns unchanged and promorer is liabte for the consequences and

obligations arising out oifailure in handing over possession by the due

date as committed by him in the apartment buyer agreemenr and he is

liable for the delayed possession cha.ges as provided in proviso ro

section 18(1) of the Act. The same issue has been deatt by hon,ble
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Bombay High Court in casc titled as Neelkomal Realtors Suburbon PvL

Ltd. ond onr.vs Union oI lrdio ardoru. and has observed as unde.:

''119 Lihder the p.avisiohs ol Sectioh 18, the deluy tn hondtns over the
possestonwould bc unted fion the datenenti.ned ih theog.eenent
Jot sote entered inta by the promote. ond thc ollottee priat to its
rcgktrcrion Lndet REpl,. Urderthe prarisiohs aI RE M, the pronatet is
gtven alocili!tn tevtsethe dotealconpletian oI praject ond dedare thc
\ante unde. Se.ttan 1. The RERA does not.anteaplote ew.ning ol
..ntadhet een the lat purchoser ahd th. ptomoter.-.'

F.lll Obie.tion regarding ex.lusion of tihe taken by the compet€nt
aothority in processlng the applicatlon and issuance ofo.cupation

19. As far as contention oi the respondent with respect to the exclusion ol

time taken bythe competent authority in processing the application and

issuance of occupation certificate is concerned, the authoriry observed

that the respondent had applied for grant oa occupation certificate on

2l O7-2OZO and thereafter vide no ZP-441-

Vol.lllADtRA)/2020/20094 dared 11.1 1.2020, the occupation cert,ficate

has been granted by the competent authority under the prevailing law.

The authority cannot be a silent spectator to the deficiency in rhe

application submitted by the

certificate. 1t is evidenr from the occupation ce.tificate dared 11.11.2020

that an incomplete application forgrant ofOC was applied on 21.07.2020

as fire NOC irom the competenr authority was g.anted only on

25.09.2020 which is subsequent to the nlingofapplicarion ioroccupation

certiflcate. Also, the ChielEngineerl, HSVP, Panchkula has submirted his

requisite report in respect oi the said project on 24.A9.2020 &

22.49.2024. Ihe District Tow. Planner, Curugram and Senior Town

p.omoter for ,ssuance of occup.ncy
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20

Planner, Gurugram has submi$ed requisite report abour this proiect on

2l-09-2020 and 23.09.2020 respectively. As such, the apptication

submitted on 21.07.2020 was incomplere and an incomptete application

is no application in the eyes oflaw.

The application for issuance of occupancy cerrificate shall be moved in

the prescribed iorms and accompanied by the documents menrioned in

sLrb-code 4.10.1 of the Haryana Building Code, 2017. As per sub-code

4.10.4 oithe said Code, alter receiptofapplicatjon iorgranr oaoccupation

certificate, the competent authoriry sballcommunicate in writing wirhin

60 days, its decision for grant/ refusalofsuch permission for occupation

oithe building in Form BR-VIL In the present case, ihe respondent has

completed its application for occupation certificate only on 25.09.2020

and consequently the concerned author,ty has Eranted occupation

certificate on 11.11.2020- Therelore, in view ofthe deflciency in the said

application dated 21.07.2020 and aforesaid reasons, no delay jn granting

occupation certificate can be dttribuled to the concerned statutory

F,lV Whether sigring of unlt hand over letter o. indemrity-cum.
undertaking at the time of possesslon extinguishes the right olthe
allotte€ to.laih delay possession charges.

The respondent is contending that at the time of taking possession oirhe

apartment vide unit hand over letter dated 28.02.2021, the complainanr

has specifically and expressly agreed that the liabiliriesand obligations of

the respondent as enumerated in the allotmenr lerrer or ihe buyer's

agreement stand satisfied and obtaining of possession of the unit in

21
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question, the complainant is left with no

against the respondent. The relevant pa.a

relied upon reads as under:

Complarnt no 108q of2021

right, entitlemeDt or claim

ol the unit hendover letter

''The Attottee/s. herebt.cettilesthot he / she / they has/havetoken avet the
peorelut ond vocont physicot posssion aI the dfot*oid Unit oltet lutty
\oti\frins htmsetf / h sctf with regard to iLs neasuteheht' tocatioh,
Ainension ond developnent etc and heteotet the Allottee/s hos/hove no
doin al onr notrre whotsaever ogoinst the conpan, wxh rcgo to the st2c,

dinension, oreo, la.oion ona legdl natus of the oloresaid llane.

U pon o rcepto nre al po $ssian, th e lio bi I itie s and ob I igo tian s of th e Can pant
os enumetated tn the ottatneht tettet/Asreenent executed in fuvour al the
Attatteek nohd sotisled '

22. At times, the allottee is asked to give the indemnity-cum-undertaking

beaore taking possession. The allott€e has waited for long for h,s

cherished dream home and nowwhen it is readyforpossess,on, he either

has to sign the indemnity cum-undertaking and take possession or to

keep struggljng with the promoter jl ,ndemnity-cum-unde.taking is not

signed by him. Such an undertaking/ indemnity bond given by a person

thereby giving up his valuable rights must be shown to have been

executed in a lree atmosphere and should not give rise to any suspicion.

Ifa slightest of doubt arises,n the mind ofthe adjudicator that such an

agreement was not executed in an atmosphere free of doubts and

suspicions, the same would be deemed to be against public policy and

would alsoamountto unfairtrade practices. No reliance can be placed on

any such indemnity-cum undertaking and the same is liable to be

discarded and ignored in its totality. Thereiore, this autho.iry does nor

place reliance on such ,ndemnity'cum-undertaking. To iortily this view,

theauthority place reliance on the NCDRC order dated 03.01.2020 in case

Page22 of33
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titled as Capltal Creens Flat Buy€r Association and Ors. Vs. DLF

Universal Ltd., Consumer case no. 351 of 201S. wherein ir was held

that the execution of indemnjty-cum-undertaking would defear the

provisions of sect,ons 23 and 28 of the Indian Conrract Act, 1872 and

thereiore would be againsr public policy, besides being an unrair trade

p.actice. The relevant portion ofthe said judgmenr is reproduced herein

'' t n denni r!-cu n u n d e tto k i hg

30. The developeL while alJerlhg po$$sioh aJ the alatted lots thy,ted
Lpan execution of the inde nn!-cum undeftokino be fore it \|ould oive
po.-pstor oloe ollou?d lo.s to ttte en, npdottn'ee

Clause 13olthe soid ndennjE-cun-un.lertoking requned the alottee
to conlrn and ockhowtedse that b! oceptins the ofJ.er ol p6*sion,
he woutd hove nofurtherdenonds/ctoinsasaihn the canpony oJont
notrre, vhatb.vel lt)san adhitted pasition that th. execution al the
undertokingin the fomat presribed bt the developq \|os o pre
requtite conditian, fat the dehvery al the possessnn_ The apptite
porry, in nt opintan, could not hove n,sted Lpon clause 13 ol the
Indenniry-cun-uhdertokin! The obvious purpose behind such on
Lndertokihg wot to deter rhe alloxee llon naking ont ctainagainst
thedevelaper, including the.lainoh occount of the deloy h dehve.l al
possessian ond the claim on auount oI ony latent delect ehich the
ollouee noy fnd in the opoftnent. The e\ecuaon al s?.h oh
undetuoking woultl deleot the prcvuions of Se.tbn 23 ohd 20 althe
I nd ion Conuo d Act, 1 872 o nd the telore wou td be ag ai n st pu b I i c pohcy,
besides being oa unlan iode pnctke Ahy delay sobl! onoccountof
the o ottee nat ae ting such an un.lertakihg woultl be attribLtobte
to the detelaperand would entttle the otottee toconpensotnn for the
period the possessioh is deloled salet! an ddaunt ol hk hoeihg not
eNecuted the eid undertoking cun indenniry_"

23. The said judgment of NCDRC was atso uphetd by the Hon'ble Supreme

Court vide ,ts judgemenr dated t4.72.2020 passed in cjvjt appeat nos.

3864-3889 oi2020 against the order of NCDRC.

24. It is noteworthythat sect,on 18 ofrhe Act sripulates for the statutory right

of the allottee against the obligation of the promoter ro deliver the
PaEe 23 ol33
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possession within stipulated timeframe. Therefore, the liability of the

promoter continues even after the execution of indemnity'cum-

undertaking at the time oIpossession. Further, the reliance placed bythe

respondent counsel on the language of the handover lett€r that the

complainant has waived off her right by signing the said unit handover

letter is superficial. In this contexl it is appropriateto refer case titled as

Mr. Beatty Tony vs. Prestlge Estate Prolects Pit, Ltd. [Reviston

petition no.3135 of 2014 dated 19.1L.20r4), wherein rhe Hon'ble

NCDRC while rejecting the arguments of the promoter that the

possession has since been accepted without protest vide letter dated

23.12.2011 and builder stands discharged of its liabilities under

agreement, the allotlee cannot be allowed to claim interest at a laterdate

on account ofdelay in handingover ofthe possession ofthe apartmentto

him, held as underl

"The leorned cou^el for the opposite potti.s subnits thot the conploinont
ac9pted pasysion olthe opannent oh 23/24.12.2011 \|ithout an! ptut st
and therehrc cannot be pemitted to cloin interest ot a loter date on
ac.ountofthe olleged dclot in honding ovet the possession olthe apo nent
to hin. We, howeve. fnd ho erit in the contention, A perutul of the lettet
dated 23 12.2a11, i$ued b! the opposhe Nfttes to the conplainont woutd
show thot the oppNlte Nrties lnilaterally stote.l in the said lettet thot they
had.lischorye.l ol) their obligations under the ogreenenL Even ilwe osune
on the bosis of the soid ptinted stotenent thot having oc.epted pxession,
the cohplaindntcannotcloin thot the opposit pafties hod notdischatged
olltheir obligotions underthe agreenent, thc said dischoge in ou opinion
wauld not extend to patnnt ofinterestJot rhe delay petiod, tlough t woutd
covethondingoverolposksionoJtheopo nent in tems oJ the ogrcenent
betoeen the patties. In loct, the caQ of the conplainant, os articulood br
his counyl is thot rhe .ohploinont hod no option but to occept the p6y$ion
on the terns contained ih the letter dated 23,12,2071, since on! protest bt
hin at refusol to accepr poession would haw further delote.t the receiving
ol the posse$ion despite potnent hoving been alreody nade to the opp*ib
potties except to the dteht oI Rs. 8,86,?36/-. Therefote, in ov viN the
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oforesaid lett r dote.l 23.12,201i dos not ptdtude the co plaihont llon
der.isins his ght to cloin .onpercotion lor the delcienct oh the pon ol
the opposite pafties in rendetihg fNi@s to hin by delainj ,osse$ion ;f
rhe aponnenc without ont iustlficotion condonabte under the ogtene;t
between the parties-"

25. The said vi€wwas later reaffirmed by the Hon'ble NCDRC in case titted as

Vlvek Maheshwarl Vs. f,maar MGF Land Ltd. (Consumer cas€ no.

1039 of2016 dated 26.04.2019) wherein it was observed as under:

"7. ltwould thus be seen thot the cotuplanonL\white toktho possession in
terhs of the above relercd pti.Ed hondover teuer ol the op,.on. ot
best, be said to haee discharyed the 0p of its liabilities ohd obligations
os enunerated in the ogfe/nent HoweveL this hond over letteL in ny
opinion, does not cone tn r)E wo! oI the conplainonts seeking
codpensdtion fion this connission under section 14(1)(d)o[ the
Consunet Prote.tion Act hf the delat in delivqy ol posesion_ The
soid delot onounting to o delcienct in th. senices ollercd b! the op
to the conploinonts The right r. seek conrynsotion lat th. delciency
in the servLe was never given up b! the conploinonLs Mareavet, the
Consumq Conplaint was also pending belore this Conmission ot the
tiae the unlt vos hond.d over to the conplainonk. Therernre the

26. Therefore, the authority is ofthe view that the aforesaid unit handover

letter dated 28.02.2021 does not prectude the comptainanr from

exercising her right to claim delay possessioo charges as per the

provisions ofthe Act.

G. Iindings onth€ reliefs sought by the complainant

G,l Delaypossessioncharges

27. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue wirh the

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso tosection 18(1) of theAct Sec. 18(1) proviso readsasunder.

''Section 1A:. Retu of omotnt ond conpensation
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18(1)- Il the pronotet fails to coilpbte ot n uhabte to give pxsesion ol on

apan enq plot, ot buildins,-

Prctided thotwhete on olloueedoesnotintend to withdra|| fratu the
prciect he sholl be paid, b! the prcnote. intet*t lot ever! onth ol
deloy, till the honding oeer al the possession, at such rute ds noy be

prcsctibcd

28. Clause 11(a) of the buyer's agreement provides for time period for

handing over of possession and is reproduced below:

"11. POSSESST0N

ad) rime orhandinsove. the Poss.ssion
subkd to terms afth6 ctouse dnrl subject to the Atto$ee(, hotins
conphetl wnh all the terns ond cohdttions afthis Rulet\ Agreenent,
ahd hnt beihg ih.lefaukrndetanyalthe pravisions olth6 Bulet\
Agteenent ond conplian.e wih oll provieans, fornoljhes,
aacuntcntotnn etc., os presctibed bt the Canpony, the Conpon!
prcposet to hond ovet the p.essian ol the unit \|ithin 34 nanthl
J.an the date of .an nenrement of connrucdon ond devetophent al
th. Unx The Alto e.(s)ogreesond understahds thatthe Conpany
sholl be entitled to o sroce penod ofsix no"th!,lor opplling ond
obtoinins the canptetian .enifcote/occupotion cettilcote rn
re spe.t ar h e u n t t a n.] /or th e P roi ecL"

29. Atthe outset, itis relevantto commenton the preset possession clause of

the agreement whe.cin the possession has been subjected to all kinds ol

terms and conditions ofthjs agreement, and thecomplainant not being in

default under any p.ovisions ofthis agreement arld compliance with all

provisions, formalities and documentation as prescribed by the

promoter. The drafting ol this clause and incorporation of such

conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in

lavour oithe promoter and against the allottee rhat even a single default

by the allottee in fulfilling formalities and documentations etc. as

prescribed by the promoter may make the possession clause irrelevant

lor the purpose oiallottee and the commitment time period for handing
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certif:crte rn respecr of

said un,t. The date ofstart ofconstructjon is 26.08.2010 as pe. statemenr

advantage ofhis own wrong. Accordingly, rhis grace period of6 months

of l8o,o However provi<o lo secuon l8 provrdes that whpre rn dttotree

does not intend to wthdraw irom rhe project, he shall be paid, by rhe

Paae 27 of33

overpossession loses its mean ing. The incorporation oi such clause in rhe

buyer's agreement by rhe promoter is just to evade rhe liabiliry towards

timely delivery oi subject unir and to deprive rhe allottee ot his right

accruingafte. delay in possession. This is jusr to comment as to how rhe

builder has misusedhis dominant position and draired such mischievous

clause intheagreementandtheattotreeisleftwith no option bur to sign

on the dotted lines.

30. Admisslbilityofgrace period: The promoter has proposed to hand over

the possession olthe said unitwithin 35 (thirty,six) months from thedate

ol commencement of construdion and further provided in agreement

that promote. shallbe entitled ro a grace period of6 months for applyins

and obta,ning completion cert,f icate/occupatron

of account dated 01.04.2021. The period of 36 months expi.ed on

26.08.2013. As a matter of fac! the promorer has not applied to the

concerned authority for obtaining completion certifi cate/ occupation

certificate within the grace period prescribed by rhe promoter in the

buyer's agreemenL As per the settled law one cannot be allowed to rakc

cannot be allowed to the promoterat this stage.

31. Admissibllity ot delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

interest: Theconrplainant is seekingdelay possession chargesatthe rate



Rule 15. Pre ribe.l rat oliiterest- lPrui9 to secnon 12, vction 1A
o.d Nb-n.tion (4) ond subse.tion (7) oJ se.tion 191
(1) For the pltpoe ol ptoviso to sectioh 12i ectioh 1Ai dntl sub sections

(4) and [7) aJsection 19, the "intercst atrhe rote prenribed shatt be
the Stote Bonk ollndio higiestnoryinol cost ol lqding rote +2%;

Prcvided that in case the State Dank of lndia norginol cost ol
kndins rote (M.LR) is not in us, it sholl be replaced by stch
benchnork lending rot6 which the Stote Bonk ol lndia nay fx Iron
tihe to tine for l.hding to thegqqol publn,

32. The legislature in itswisdom inthes.uhordinateleeislation under the rule
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promorer. interest for every month of delay. lrll lhe handing over of

possessron. ar \u, h r dle rs mry be pre(rr ibed and it has been prescr rbed

under rulc l5 ofrh" rJle(. Rulc I5 hrs bFen reprodu.ed as under:

l5 ofthp rule\ hd\ determined the prescribed rare oiinrerp\r The rdreot

interest so dete.minedbythe Iegislature, is reasonable and ifthesaid rule

is followed to award the interest, rt will ensure uniiorm practice in allthe

33 Takingthe case from another angle, thecomplainant-allottee was entitled

to rhe delzycd posscssion onlyat the rate ofRs.s/- p€r

sq. ft. per month as per clause 13[a) oa the buyer's asreement for the

period of such delayj whereas, as per clause 1.2(cl of the buyer's

agreement, the p.omoter was entided to interest @ 24% per annum at

the time of every succeeding instalment for the delayed payments. The

[unctions of the authority are to safeguard the interest ofthe aggriev€d

person, may be the allottee or the promot€r. The rights ofthe parhesare

to be balanced and must be equltable. The promorer cannot be allowed

to tak€ undueadvantage ofhis dominateposltlon and to exploittheneeds

dutv boDnd to take inroof the home buyers. This author,ty

l
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consideration the Iegislative intent i.e_, to protect the interesr of the

consumers/allottees in the realestate sector. The clauses ofthe buyer,s

agreement entered into between the parties are one-sided, unfair and

unreasonable with respect to the grant ofinterest tor delayed possession

There are various other clauses in the buyer's agreement which give

sweeping powers to the promoter ro fancel the allotment and torteir the

amount paid. Thus, the terms and conditions oi the buyer's agreement

are ex'iacie one-sided, unfair and unreasonable, and the same sha11

constitute the uDfair trade practice orl the part ol the promoter. These

lypes of discriminatory terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement

willnot be Rnaland b,nding.

34. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of lnd,a i.e.,

the marginal cost oilending rate (in short, MCLRI as on

date i.e., 12.08.2021is 7.30ol0. Accordingly, the presc.ibed rate ofinterest

willbe marginal cost of lending rate +2olo i.e.,9.30%.

35. The def,nition of term 'in terest' as defined under sedion 2(za) orthe Act

provides that the rate ol interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case oldefault, shall be equal to the rate oiinterest which

the promoter shau be liable to pay the :1lottee, in case of deiault. The

relevant section is reproduced below:

"Ao) "i^te/est' neans the rotes of interest poyable by the prcnotet or the
ollottee, os the cae ndt be.
Explonotion, -For the purpose of this clouse-
[i) the nte ofintercstchargeable ton the ollottee by the pro otea in

case oI delouta shatt be equol ro e rote oI ihtetest which the
pmnotq sholl be lioble to pot the ollottee, in case of defouli
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(it) the inEren poloble b! the prchater ta the ollottee sho be ftoh the
dote the p.onater rcccived the onouht arony port thercaltill the
d ote t h e an ou nt or pa n therealo hd n tere* thercon is relln d ed, an d
theintere! potoble by the ollottee to the pronorersholl be ton thc
dote the ollottee defaults in po)nnent to the pranotet tillthe dote t
kpatd,

36. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complainant shalt be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.300/0 by the respondent/promorer

which is the same as is being granted to the complainant in case of

delayed possession charges.

37. On consideration ofthe documents available on record and submissions

made by ihe parties regarding €ontravention as per provisions ofrheAct,

the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in conkavention of the

section 11(41[a) of the Act by not handing over possession by rhe due

date as per the agreement. By virtue of clause 11[a] of the buyer's

agreement executed between th( parries on 09.01.2010, possession of

the said unit was to be deltvered within a pe.iod of36 months from the

date ol commencement of construction i.e. 26.08.2010. As iar as grace

period is conce rned, the same is disallowed fo r the reasons quoted above.

Therelore, the due date of handing over possession comes out to be

26.08.2013. In the presenr case, the comptainant was offered possession

by the respondent on 21.11.2020 and rhe possession has been taken by

the complainanr vide unit handover letter dared 28.02.2021. The

authority is ofthe considered view rhat there is d€lay on the part ofrhe

respondent to offer physical possession of the atlotted unjt ro rhe

complainant as per the rerms and conditions ot rhe buyer,s agreement

dated 09.01.2010 executed between rhe parries_

Page 30 of33
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39.

11(a)(al read with section 18[1J otthe Act on rhe pa.t ofthe respondent

is established. As such the complainant is entitted to delay possession

charges at prescribed rate ofthe interest @ 9.30 o/o p .a. w.e.t.26.0a.2013

till21.01.2021 as per provisions ofsection 18(11oirhe Act read with rute

15 ofthe Rules.

Complarnr no 1089ot ZO2r

38. Section oblLgates the allotlee ro take po\sessron of rhe

within 2 months from the date of receipt ot occuparion

cert,flcate. ln the present complaint, the occuparion certificate was

granted by the competent aurhority on 11.11.2020_ However, the

respondent offered rhe possess,on of rhe unit in question to the

complainant only on 21.11.2020. So, it can be said rhat the complainant

cameto knowaboutthe occupat,on cetu fr cate on ty upon the date oiotaer

ol possession. Therefore, in rhe interest of natural lust,ce, rhe

complainant should be gjven 2 months, time from the date ot ofier of

possession. These 2 months' oi reasonabte time is being given to the

complainant keeping ,n mind that even after intimation of possession

practically she has to arrange a lot oftog,stics and requisite documents

including but not limited to inspection ofthe comptetely finished unir but

this is subject to that the unit being handed over at the rime of taking

habitable condition. It h furrher clarified that rhe det.v

possession charges shall be payabte trom the due date of possession i.e.

26.08.2013 tillthe expiry of2 monrhs from the date ofoffer oipossessjon

0) of the Acrt9(1

unit

(21.11.2020)

Accordingly,

which comes out to be 21.01.2021.

the non-compliance of the mandate contained in secrion
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40. Also, the .mount ol

H. Directions ofthe authorlty

41. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues

directions under section 37 oftheActto ensure compliance

01.04.20211 so paid by the respondent to the complainant towards

compensation for delay in handing over possession shall be adiusted

towards the delay possession charges to be paid by the respondent in

tcrms of proviso to seciion 18(1) ofthe Act.

Rs-+,02.592 / (as per statement of account dated

Complainr no I08c of2021

the following

ofobligations

the authoritycast upon ihe promoter as per the function entrusted to

under section 34(0i

The.espondent is directed topaythe interestat the prescribed.ate

i.e 9.30 % perannum forevery month of delayon the amount paid

by the complainant from due date oa possession i.e. 26.08.2013 till

2l o|-2azl i-e- expiry of 2 months ftom the date oi olier of

possession (21.11.2020). The arrears of interest accrued so lar shall

be paid to the complainantwithin 90 days from the date ofthis order

:s per rule 16[2] olthe rules.

ii. AIso, the amount ofRs.4,02,592l- so paid bythe responde

complalnant towards compensahon lor delay in handi

possession shallbe adjusted towards the delay possession

to be paid by the respond€nt in terms ofproviso to section

ng over

charges

18(1) or

i,i. The respondent shall not charge anlthing from the complainant

not the part olthe buyert agreement. The respondent is

PaCe 32 of33



Complarnt oo. l08q or 202l

also not enrirled ro ctaim holding charges from the

compla,nant/altottee atany point oftime even afte. bejng part ofthe

builder buyer's agreement as per law settted by hon,ble supreme

Court in civil appeal nos. 3864-3889/2020 decided on 14.t2.2020.

42. Complaint stands d,sposed ot

43. Filebe consigned to registry.
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